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Petrochemical industry is an important pillar industry of China, it is for the 
protection of China's energy supply, promote economic development, safeguard 
national economic security is play a very important strategic role. While 
petrochemical industry also has a large scale, high globalization, product variety, a 
wide range of sales and purchases of many chain length as well as suppliers and 
consumers and other features, which will undoubtedly provide a very convenient for 
the industry to carry out e-commerce conditions. Changing the face of e-commerce to 
flourish as one of the world's top 500 Chinese Sinopec Group is facing unprecedented 
opportunities and challenges. Therefore, how to use scientific minds to design a set of 
really fit Petrochemical own e-commerce platform, and its significance not only 
e-commerce business as a sales company highlights an important initiative, but also a 
new and innovative business ideas and new ideas.  
This system use the SSH framework for the development of J2EE, the use of 
large-scale database management system Oracle 10g to store data. In this dissertation, 
petrochemical e-commerce platform to existing business processes starting, focuses 
on the design and development of e-commerce platform petrochemical method to 
analyze the various design aspects of this platform. From the development 
background analysis, feasibility analysis, requirements analysis, database design to 
the module frame design, and strive to outline a complete system framework. 
Platform includes front site marketing campaigns and management background, 
foreground website marketing activities can be divided into product inquiries, 
merchandise booths, shopping cart, checkout four parts; background management can 
be divided into product management, customer management, inventory management , 
procurement management, order management, report management and control panel 
of seven parts. Petrochemicals e-commerce platform to help enterprises achieve 
diversification in bringing convenience to consumers, but also for enterprises to open 
up new profit growth point has opened up a new path. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1.1    项目研究背景与意义 


























































同消费者间的电子商务模式(B2C，Business to Customer) [4][5]。 
1998 年我国完成了第一笔网络交易活动，从此以后，网络购物逐渐在我国
发展普及起来。中国电子商务研究中心发布的《2012 年度中国网络零售市场数
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2.1     Java 集成开发环境 
Java 是一种面向对象、跨平台的程序设计语言，是由美国 Sun 公司于 1995










2.2     Oracle 数据库管理技术简介 
Oracle 数据库是甲骨文公司推出的关系型数据库管理系统[9]。由于功能强
大，并且能够处理海量数据受到了众多领域的青睐。但是，对于一些中小型企业
往往还是比较选择采用轻量级的数据库如开源的 My SQL 数据库以及 Microsoft





















表 2-1  Oracle 数据库与 SQL Server 数据库的优缺点对比 
    优点 缺点 
Oracle 的稳定性好 价格昂贵 
Oracle 的导数据工具功能强大 SQL Server 的易用性和友好性方面要比
Oracle 好 
Oracle 的安全机制比 SQL Server 好  
Oracle 在处理大数据方面更稳定  
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表 2-3  B/S 三层架构 
 
2.4     UML建模技术 
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